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Norway Center’s Board Of Directors

The Board of Directors of Norway Center. Inc. are as follows: front row: Julie Wick, Hilda Ja-
cobson, Martha. Rogness, Kaspam Gorud; st‘ooml row: Arne Tvete. Abraham Kvalheim, Andrew J.
mug, Frode Frodesen, Roy Jackson third row: Thor Bjornstad, Paul Berg. Ben Lervold. Pctcr Wick.

Back§toge f Hollywood Campus Notes
By Leanard Claimant

In The Pacific Coast Viking
Pacific Lutheran College,

Parkland, Wash.
Danny Kaye is going to he

starred In Hans (‘hristian Ander-
sen’s life story. to be produced by}
Samuel Goldwyn. It seems that‘Goldwyn and Walt Disney are both
very much interested in the Dan-
ish fairy tale author. but Sam
Goldwyn got the edge on Disney]
at some early date. when they wcrc‘
both trying to secure the rights to

his biography and to his books. ’
Samuel Taylor, prominent Neui

York dramatist. has been reigned}
to Work on the script. and thereI
are rumors that Walt. Dinney after!
all will do alittle cartooning ml
go with the picture. Moira Shear-i
er will co-star “1th Danney Kaye:
So much has been said about thisi
film venture for several years!
that it should make fairy tale fans:
—e~pecialiy Danes — \ery happy?
to hear that the picture is no“

in its preparatory utage. :
‘k I“ it»

There has also been a lot «said1
about Greta Garbo returning to]
the screen ~ and maybe l‘ve said"
some of it. The very latest repovtf
is that Sol Leseer. the producer. is‘
trying to persuade Garbo to star

in a picture for him called "Black
Chiffon.” The title sounds quite
sexy, and if Garbo has outgrown
the sexy age remains to be seen.
if this picture actually will be
made.
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Al Sherman. a former publicity
consultant for the motion picture
induntry, has set. up his office In
Washington. where he has been
appointed official representative
and distributor in the l'. S. for all
Norwegian government motion
pictm'eo. He is now going to su-
pervhe and negotiate the sale and
rent” of official Norwegian iilms
tor theatrical and television. at
well an tor whool and organiza-
tion shoutngn in this: country.
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The gifted l'nxer Twins of Swe-
dish and international stage and
night club fame, are gonng m for
TV-filma. The twu young veteran

entertainers came here last sum-
mer, fell in love with Hollywood
and decided to stay Currently.
they have appeared in Thunder-
bird Productions' “Simon's Varie-
ties" and more seems to be in the

offing. The Unger Twins have
made quite a name for themselves
in Sweden and on the Continent its

dancers. singers. piano players,
composers and what have you.
\Vhile here in Hollywood, they
have contributed movie nevus- to
one of the Stockholm dailies. but
just lately they signed a contract.
to write exclusively for a German
publication. SWedish. G e r m a n,‘

French. English ...- it's all the same
to them. l
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A very funny story is told by

Hedda Hopper about David Niv-
en's Swedish wife. Hjordis Genr‘
berg. David mys when his wife
iirst eame here her English waw‘not too good. She wanted a suck-
ling pix to serve at her first blgl
dinner party, so she ordered one.‘A full-sized porker was delivered.‘
and they were days cooking it In?
sections. then putting it together.‘
lnutead of putting an apple in its

mouth. as done in Sweden. they
had to substitute a eantalope.
The day after the party, David
flagged down ears on the high-
way and asked the drivers in to

finish the food.
I: at a“

A private individual in Log Ar.-
geles has bought the American
rights to show Svensk Filmindus-
tri’s production "My Model." a.n-i
is now busy cutting out a few ob-
‘jeetionabie scenes. addingr super-
limposed English titles and gettingr
it ready to be shown at the Art

f’l‘heaters. The picture stars May—-
?Britt Nilsson and Alt‘ Kjellin. it

:was being put before the camer-
;as on my last trip to Sweden,

lwhieh brings a funny story to my

i mind.

I I had just met May-Britt Nils-

lson at a party and couldn’t help
:proposing that she should try to

"get into the ma"ies." Fact is. l

iwent so far as ‘ . :iggest that I
‘would be willing to sh“ )1 a screen]

Ltest of her. But "m «ii‘y smiled
1her best and bigg: t mule. i felt

En little silly, when i found out

that she was being starred by
S. F. with Alf Kjellin in “My Mod-
el." That should teach me to k‘th‘

talent scouting to the talent
scouts.

Dr. J. (‘. K. Preus ot Minneapol-
is. Christians Education secretary
for the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, will give the commence-
ment address Sunday. May :27.
The Rev. Theo. Palmer. pastor of

Gethsemane Lutheran Church in

Seattle. will give the baccalaur-
eate sermon.
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The P. L. (‘. Lutheran Students
Association was host to the North‘
west Region at a retreat at Camp
Waskowitz in the Cascade moun-
tains the week end of April 13 to
15.

I
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An international debate was
held at the college April 12. Jack
Ashley and Ronald Waterhouse of

Cambridge university. England.
debated the P. L. C. team of Jon
Ericson and William Rieke on the
question "Resolved that the Com-
munist Party Should be Banned in

Free Democratic States.“ A re-
ception and baant-t were high-
lights of the visit of these Eng—-
lish debators. Speaking for the
Britishers. Ashley said. "The P.
L. C. team we have met tonight
gave us the stiffest competition of

any of the teams we have met in
America.”
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Rev. Arne Sovlk. field man [or

the ELC Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. conducted a series of eight
missionary meetings (twice dailyt
on campus April 1 to 4.

I t I:

The college band made a tour-
day tour of the Puget Sound area
April 15 to 18. Their appearances.
listed in order were Stanwood. Fir-
Conway, Anacortes and Seattle.
Harley l. Christopherson is direct-
or of the 45 piece organization.
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Sunday. April 8. the college
ehonm sang concerts in Phinney
Ridge Lutheran Chureh. Seattle.
and Zion Lutheran Church. Taco-
rna. Gunnar J. Mahnin is direct-

or of the group.

Boliden Mines'
Ore Deposii's
Les‘l' 3 Decades

Swedish Exports
Of Sawn Timber

Scandinavian
Airlines Buys
’5 New Planes

The Boliden Mining Company in
northern Sweden. which recently
observed its twenty-fifth anniver-

sary, reports that the copper. sil-
ver and other ores available will
suffice for at least three decades
more, Now employing 4,000 men.

this firm also produces a timber-
impregnating agent. known as

Boliden Salt, which preserves the

wood against fungi and dry rot.

Swedish export sales of sawn
Ind planed timber. exclusivv of

Spars and box boards. at the 0nd

of February totaled 450,000 to
d75,000 standards. corresponding
to shout two-thirds of the quan-
tity nvulsble for export during
the current year. The largest buy-
er! in Europe are Great Brltsin
and the Netherlands. while the
punclpel mn-lluropesn customers
we Austrllln and Egypt.

Scandinavian Airlines System?
will purchase five Douglas l)(‘-6B‘

Super-Cloudmasters. according toj
a decision of the board. The new

plane; will be especially suitable1
for the North Atlantic run. said
Per Norlln. SAS President. They

will cost $1.5 million each and‘
will be delivered toward the end
of "53.

.

Norse ECA Allotment
Norway has been allou-d 8975.-

000 by the Economic Cooperation
Administrntton. to purchue us.
when.

Spotlight on

Norwegian—
Americans

By A. B»! ERKESETH

THE Norway Center dedication
April 7 and 8 turned out to he

a. very successful one \\’ltll‘ ing
crowds attending: thh the actual
dedication Saturday afternoon.
the banquet and dance in the
evening. and the Open Honsv- the

next day. The committee .‘1‘ ar—irangements. under the able leadg
jership of H. Ragnar Olsen, ran bel
justly proud of its work. ‘

During the program, and later
on at the banquet everyone (le-

serving. got :1 pat on the bznk
wwith one notable exceptions
Both the program-chairman and
the toastmaster forgot to men-
tion or introduce the Editor of
the Scandinavian American. I do:
not know of ANY newspaper that
has given Norway Center more
publicity than the Scandinavian
American and the Editor certainly
deserved some mention. 1

7‘3 ,

FINANCE-chairman 'I. Gronnin}:
announced this week that the

bond-sale for Norway Center was‘
completed, which of course is
good news. but that doesn't mean
that any of us should sit back
and take things easy from here

on. There are many more things
needed to make Norway Center
the home that most of us want it
to be. Several hundred dollars
could easily be spent for scene-
ries and stage equipment in the
big auditorium. and the Plaza‘
should, some day in the near
future, have its statue of Leif,
Erikson. There‘s many other
things necessary «same people

may call it luxuries) to make our
new home attractive and useful.;
I believe Norway Center's board:
of directors should appoint a per-
manent committee with members
from the four owner-societies ti

Stockholm Lands Iris Fribrock,
Seattle Singer, In Europe Debut

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. ,, Iris

Fribrock. Seattle‘s 25-year.old
concert singer, scored a big suc-
cess in her European debut at
Stockholm's Konserthuset Thurs-
day evening. April 5, with the re-
sult that she will audition soon for
Fritz Busch. guest conductor of
the Swedish Royal Opera. Critics

here were unanimous in their op-
inion that Miss Fribmck has a
bright artistic future, though
some doubted her voice possessed
enough volume for opera. All

were agreed her poise and charm
Were most unusual.

Svenska Daghladet's music crit-

ic. Kajsa RootScn, snid M 51155

Fribrock:
"A young singn-i “iii: musical

intelligence and feeling for style
who carried out her rather exclus-
ive program so artfully and surely
one would think she had been du-
ing so for many years."

Rootsen wrote further that Miss

Fribrock’s voice was “a clear, pure
coloration soprano" and that “her

name is well north remember-
ing."

(‘urt Berg, music critic of Dav
gens Nyhe’ter. Sweden‘s largest pa-
per. said:

“Her presentation or Debussy
was unusually delicate. one of the
best I have heard."

Slnxrr's l'ulm- I‘ruhwd quycg?an _Avalanchres: Berg also rommented favorabh
.on her poise. He said her voice
Hacked volume but wondered wh';
{everyone insists a new singvr

llhould “shake the chandeliers in

A the concert hall" to be impressive

Critics for other Stockholm pn-
pera turned thumbs up on Min
hibmck'l future. Kurt Atterberg

N_ew SAL Tokyo Route

go to work a.» :1 “Norway (‘enter

Welfare Cunnnttec" and from
_time to time put on Worthwhile
‘entertainmtnts for the benefit of
Norway Cl‘ittet‘.

, ‘1‘:

“THE 17th of May festival in So:—

I attle this year will be a.

l"(i0ubleheader" in line with the
:suggestinn in this enlilmn some
itime ago. The program will be

‘ given at (‘ivie Auditorium from
‘7230 to 9:30 t‘olowed by danee and
,refreshments at Norway Center—-
lall for the price of one ticket.
iAS usual the program will be
”opened by a Children's Parade:

iboth the Norwegian Male Chorus
land the Norwegian Ladies Choir
hvill participate. and professor
,‘August Werner will be the prin-
icipal speaker.

‘1’H0“' far back do you re—-
? member‘.’ . . . It was in 1907
3Herman VVildenvey issuul his
ifirst little book of poems. “Ny-
’ing": he was then only 20 years

‘old. It was in 1920 u telegram
arrived from Copenhagen to

“Oercbladet”. Oslo. dated June 15:
”Herman \\'ildenvey. who at pres-
ent lives here. was killed yester-

day in an automobile accident. He
was 34 years old and has written

‘11 few books." Next day the
‘same paper reeeived the following
Ltelegram from the “departed"
;“'ildenvey: "I protest against my
‘lpassing and even more so against
’the obituary" . . . It was in

September 1906 that Rnald
‘Amundsen With "Gjua" completed
{the sailing thru the NurthWest
?Passage .

.
. and it WIS the 14th

Eof December 1911 that Amund-

13911 planted the Norwegian flag
on the South Pole.

of Stockholms Tidningen praised
hci' clear. distinct tones. while
Morgan Tidningen‘s critic wrote:
“Iris Fribrock has a real gift for
romantic songs . . _ such as the
works of Debussy. where she was
able to creatc something of ex-
quisite. artistic finesse."

Miss Fribrock is looking for-
ward to her audition with Con-
ductor Fritz Bum-h. She has sung
twice for Joel Berglund. manager
of tho Royal Opera here.

"My only definite plans, aha
says. “are to help my grandmoth-
er celebrate her 93rd birthday May
10 in Southern Swaden and re-
turn to Seattle shortly after."

A 1950 gradnntn of [h- l'n;~;;r;.
ity of Washington Drama Dcpart-
ment, Miss Fribrock attendml the
School of Arts and Music at Cha-
tcau Fontainebleau, near Paris.
last summer. She was awarded
the Prix du Chant. top prize in the
singing contest held at [hr end
of the course

In September Miss F‘rihrock
.came to Stockholm to study under
Madame Eva Pawlo. Smcc ”1931
she has been devoting full time '0

perfecting her singing for her lie-
but concert.

Miss F‘i‘ibrock is thc dnuglncr
of Mr. and Mrs. Erik .l F‘rihrm k.

Avuan'cnea killed three Mme.
zians and nearly got twu other!
during the Easter h0||dl_\'l

Scandinavian Airlines wm launrh
A new weekly route to Tukyo,
mm; April 26.
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